
Welcome to our Autumn newsletter. It has been a busy season at the Library. Every 
Thursday morning the library was a buzz with children reading, singing, making and sharing fruit 

at Books & Beats with Lucy. A World Book Day Event was hosted by Balaklava Community 
Children’s Centre. We held a number of holiday activities over Easter, including the popular Bee 
Hotel activity. Body and Nutrition for Beginners sessions began. The Hamley Bridge Kiosk was 

installed. This Autumn we also celebrated National Simultaneous Storytime. Also, a special thank 
you to the Friends of the Library for running a Pop Up Library on Wallace Street, in Balaklava. 

Library  

Opening Hours 
 

Monday to Friday 

  9.00 am—5 pm 

Saturday     

9 am - 12 noon 

Contact Details 

08 88621 336  

National  

Simultaneous Storytime Event 

Autumn 2019—Issue 02 

Bronny Cottle & Mayor Rodney Reid with Balaklava Community Children’s 

Centre Kindy Kids & Balaklava High School’s Alpacas. 



Alpacas with Maracas 
 

On Wednesday 22nd of May, 2019 we held a 
National Simultaneous Storytime (NSS) Event at 
the library. The book this year was ’Alpacas with 
Maracas’ by Matt Cosgrove, to be read across 
the nation at 11am.  

The Event started with music by Bronny Cottle, 
who even wrote a song about the Alpacas with 
Maracas. We were lucky enough to have Mayor 
Rodney Reid present the story. All those who 
attended then moved outside to the Alpaca Café 
for shared fruit donated by Balaklava Foodland 
and Lovin’ it Fresh.  

Children also got to see real live Alpacas thanks 
to Balaklava High School’s Ag department.  

A special thank you to all those involved and 
who donated to the event. Thank you to 
Balaklava Community Children’s Centre for 
attending, and other community members.  
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Mayor Rodney Reid 

Above: Alpaca Café  

Below: Balaklava High School’s Alpacas 

Bronny Cottle providing music for the event 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter Holiday Activity  

Bee Hotels 

On April 16th we hosted a holiday activity in 
which families could make a Bee Hotel. The 
purpose of a Bee Hotel is to attract native 
Australian Bees who are at risk of becoming 
endangered. Native Bees are very important 
to help pollinate plants.  

A special thank you to Kevyna Gardner and 
the Friends of the Library for organising this 
free workshop for families in the community.  

A special thank you to Wally Radowicz who 
not only donated the materials to build the 
hotels but also for constructing the hotels. 
Thank you also to Gary Hoskin at Balaklava 
Transport for donating the Corflute to make 
the "rooms"; Kath Catford and Geoff & 
Kevyna Gardner who cut the bamboos from 
the Parish Vineyard at Leasingham; Melvin 
Zerk and the men at the Men's Shed who 
cleaned and cut the bamboo, and bored 
holes in the wood; Barb Rodgers and Gail 
Harding for collecting pine cones; and all the 
helpers on the day.  

It was wonderful to see so many people in 
the community come together to create a 
wonderful event for the kids to do.  
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Kevyna Gardner presenting information on the im-

portance of Bee Hotels. 

https://www.facebook.com/balaklavatransport/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDbdVqLU_0nqE7qL8uI4rpMid2blL5E88pViqNfSO3iHl3ji7lS-bA99m8E9UYLkGtgei3jtmQZYoPe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARASWAxs966m_veTwgv2Ybvw8TY9HwnorHonDqaHPkk6fFX0zpEOuZD6kpP6U4tVjVxr12XoktxqcKLvhWrVbL
https://www.facebook.com/balaklavatransport/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDbdVqLU_0nqE7qL8uI4rpMid2blL5E88pViqNfSO3iHl3ji7lS-bA99m8E9UYLkGtgei3jtmQZYoPe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARASWAxs966m_veTwgv2Ybvw8TY9HwnorHonDqaHPkk6fFX0zpEOuZD6kpP6U4tVjVxr12XoktxqcKLvhWrVbL


Hamley Bridge Kiosk 
 

Did you know we now have a Library Kiosk at 
the Hamley Bridge General Store and Post 
Office? The Kiosk allows people to reserve and 
borrow items using the Enterprise Page. They 
can collect and return their books also at the 
store. How great is that? If you know anyone 
who lives in the area that would benefit from 
this please let them know.   

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Surprise Author Visit 

On April 17th, Authors Tricia Stringer and 
Meredith Appleyard visited the Library to 
meet with local quilter Sandra Simpson. 
Sandra presented a quilt to the Library. 
The quilt features the covers of Tricia 
Stringer’s and Meredith Appleyard’s books. 
Pop into the Library to see the quilt.  
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Tricia Stringer, Sandra Simpson, Di Taylor and Mere-

dith Appleyard with the quilt.  

Hamley Bridge General Store & Post Office 

Library Kiosk situated in the Post Office 

area of the General Store.  



World Book Day Event  
 

On March 4th, we were involved in a World 
Book Day Event for parents, carers and 
educators at the Balaklava Community 
Children’s Centre. Yasmin, from the Fraser 
Mustard Centre gave some tips on ‘You + 5 
Building Blocks = a great start for your child’. 
She explained why they are vital to children’s 
life chances. Mary Brushe, from the Telethon 
Kids Institute also spoke about Language in 
Little Ones, which is an investigation into how 
many number of words children hear and speak 
in their home environment.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pop Up Library 

On the 23rd & 24th of May, the Friends of 
the Library hosted a Pop Up Library next 
to Foodland on Wallace Street, Balaklava.  

The aim of the Pop Up Library was to 
allow community members who weren’t 
already a member of the library to learn 
about the library and join up.  

There was also giveaways and Bee Hotels 
for sale (made by the Owen Mens’ Shed). 

A special thank you to the Friends of the 
Library for volunteering their time. 
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The 5 Building Blocks from Fraser Mustard Centre.  

Those who attended the World Book Day 

Event. 

Friends of the Library Members Julie Brice and 

Lynne Barrington in front of the Pop Up Library. 



Books & Beats 
This Autumn we were very excited to welcome 
Lucy Sutton to the Books & Beats team. Thank 
you to all the families who attend every 
Thursday morning at 9:15am during the school 
term. A special thank you to the Busy Bees from 
Balaklava Community Children’s Centre who 
also regularly attend. Please enjoy some photos 
from the term.  
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Colouring Competition 

This year for our NSS event we held a 
Colouring in Competition open to children 
within the community. Congratulations to 
Jacob Lampe who was the winner of the 
competition. His entry is pictured below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteers 

A special Thank you to Bronny Cottle (Pictured 
below) who volunteers as a fill in for Books & 
Beats when needed. Also, to our other 
volunteers Julie Brice and Lynne Barrington for 
all your hard work. 

Thank you 

Thank you to Balaklava Foodland and 
Lovin’ it Fresh for the delicious fruit 

donated for our National Simultaneous 
Storytime Event.  
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